Uptake, metabolism, and releasability of ethyl analogues of homocholine by rat brain.
Ethyl analogues of homocholine were synthesized and used to describe further the specificities of the processes involved in choline uptake and acetylation and acetylcholine storage and release. Monoethylhomocholine, diethylhomocholine, and triethylhomocholine decreased the transport of choline into rat brain synaptosomes. The mono- and diethyl compounds were taken up into synaptosomes with similar affinity for the transport system as choline (5.8, 8.5, and 5.5 microM, respectively) but at a somewhat slower rate (11.3, 8.5, and 37.3 nmol/g original tissue/h, respectively); the triethyl analogue was not transported at the concentrations tested, which further defines the structural specificity of the transport system. L-Carnitine did not affect the transport of the analogues. The in situ acetylation of mono- and diethylhomocholine by slices of rat cerebral cortex was measurable, but the in vitro acetylation by choline acetyltransferase solubilized from rat forebrain was not. Acetylation of the diethyl analogue by slices of cerebellar cortex was less than 20% of that by slices of cerebral cortex. Subcellular fractionation of cerebral slices showed that acetyldiethylhomocholine localized preferentially to the cytosolic rather than vesicular stores, indicating specificity of the mechanism responsible for the incorporation of acetylated product into the vesicles. The release of acetyldiethylhomocholine and of acetylcholine was tested from sliced brain that had been incubated with the precursors. Both esters were released spontaneously but stimulation with increased K+ concentration enhanced the release of acetylcholine without changing the release of acetyldiethylhomocholine, suggesting that evoked transmitter release occurred from a vesicular store.